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Ü, ill usas I teste far stall things, th. 
» wsats to task» oat that we 
Iholka lass by 600 than they really 
d increased the l*r*ehyterlans by m. 
ndreds.” Thus wr«te the /Wrist on 
» «"t tf «*• quewlon nt Issue >„ 
t Is only a sample of U,e petty devices 
obliged to take notice of In oar con- 
nry. He Is constantly perpetrating 
“**• should remember that
"tVe^ ,‘!"“y “ hU «»» rsti- 
We I'sve excellent reasons for tlii,

1 one of them, l*», Satardav tin,

trwt In 0l>,k»lti„„, and do not the
an j 'h “"** ***, Protensions to 
nne? How came tirty. then, when the 
■rne Administration was shattered, 
le basis of » new Ministry was in 
of constroction, to write ttiat Vat|*> 
old receive. In event of a strong Pro. 
Government being formed, their 

ghts and nothing more? Hid not the 
then coll upon nil Protestants to 

nd form n strong Government? Was 
Iriof at that time uuant. and has ad- 
taught it wisdom? We would like 

i'tininit on this point, and in Um 
9 pr^e<?"1 JV*-dlspenaing humor. 

’• nv doubt he will *tt*ud to us

The third editorial article on the 
es is crowded oat this week. In the 
me. we would advise oar sebecribere 
the minutes ol the Commission, pah 

in to day's paper, wherein the Am- 
offvrt'd one million of dollars for ten 
ecess to the fisheries, hot which were 
by the llrilish Commissioners as alto- 

insdiqnate. This shows Use value in 
both parties hold our fbheriee. In 
mnection. we must express our eur- 
1 'he iolurmation telegraphed from 
. that there is to he no special sea»ion 
Dominion Parliament to consider the 
igton Treaty. The intelligence can 
be true, seeing that the Treaty baa 

“tided by the Senate of the United 
has been set down for an early read- 
tho British House of Commons, and 
mbtedly expected to go into operation 
ison. I* Canada attempting to tell 
ritimo Provinces ? I,et us hope that 
vc r n ment of Prince Edward Island is 
ïping on this important subject. The 
s published in to-day’s paper show 
eat power is placed in the hands of our 
tiers, and fully corroborate our view.
0 inshore fisnerics belong exclusively 
colonists. Governor Ilobinson’s ati- 
will. therefore, he held stiiclly ac- 
blc before the bar of Colonial public 
», f»r the manner in which they exer- 
at power, ami particularly before the 
public opinion in this Island, which 
w a chance of making such a bargain 
never again be within her resell.

Sunday last, the Feast of Pentecost, 
inlship the Bight Rev. P. McIntyre, 
of Charlottetown, administered the 

lent of Confli mation, in St. Dunstans 
ral, here, to 362 (instillants. Tho 
de which tho ceremony afforded was 
and imposing. To the eve of the 
or. tlm universality of the church was 
(Med ns it were in miniature. Kng- 
icotch. Irish. French, Almrigines, 
is. all were there minglinç around 
minion altar, and soliciting the graces 
e them strong and perfect Christians, 
rdftliin was assisted by the Yenr Rev. 
Donald. V. <•., and the Rev. Esther 
nick. TSw Um*. F-*H»-r TvUHont. St. 
in’s, delivered an cloqitgnt discourse 
Festival of the day.

iXKSUAT, the 24th, was duly fdwervctl 
rlottetown, in honor of Her Majesty's 
iy. There was more than the usual 
■ of hunting from public and private 
igs. A royal salute was fired at 12 

from St. George's battery, and at 
st 12. Hi* Honor the Lieut. Governor, 
locvee nt Government Mouse, which 

City well attended. The merchants 
up their simps in the afternoon, and 
Izens generally took half a holiday, 
iblic office* were all clo«ed during 
y. In tho evening, many invited 
—ladles and gent lenient—uartook of 
ipiutlitiv* of Government House, and 
ly nuinlier of citizens and their fami- 
cked to the Market Hall, to partici- 
t the Tea and Musical and literary 
linmeiit provided kby the Son* of

sfactout.—The location of the rail
le, will, in a great measure, lie left 
Members of the legislature, who 

ted the measure—each County hav- 
b line lovnlvd bv its own Members, 
ivornment Engineer will afterwards 
» near to their directions ns it will 
tilde for him to do. This plan will, 
icvivc, give general satisfaction to 
iintry, more so, nt all events, than if 
ating of the line were altogether left 
hands of the Government and their

.—On Monday, the 22d nit., the pre- 
of Mr. Thomas Cullen, Baldwin’s 
was destroyed by fire—supposed to 
ruinated from the chimney. Every 
ice possible, rendered by his kind 
ors, who willingly hastened to the 
g scene, was unable to check the 

In less than a halt au liour, the 
es, furniture, clothing, potatoes, seed 
tc., were reduced to a pile of ashes, 
ug poor Cullen a destitute man.

» unknown person or persons honored 
sud Fletcher, of the Argus, on Friday 
ist, by depositing ootside of his doer. 
Iiv mele child,about twelve er fourteen 
old, verv carefully wrapped ep. As 
(temporary has favors enough of this 
his own. he sought the ntewtsaoa of 

v Fathers for the straeger. It ap- 
hat the Rule stranger was an illegiti- 
bild of a Mies Hannah McKinnon, of 
Point, who. as soon as the £3A which 
soar was compelled to pay, was ax- 
, finding herself enable to support 
Id any longer, disposed of it in the 
r above described.

'uesday. the 16th Inst., a Urge lire 
ace at T. Wharf. Boston, destroying 
ty to the value of over $20,000. Tho 
r Commerce, lying at the wharf, took 
1 had to be towed away by a tug to 
r. She was damaged So the extent 
». A quantity of cargo awl pas
s’ luggage, from Halifax and Prince 
11sland, which had been discharged 
ho steamer, was destroyed. Some 
tletowu meiehants lost some hun- 
if dollars worth of goods by this

lACTMUSTic.—The Patriot of Salur- 
t giyes the following piece oi Io
sco to it* readers:—
M Lav* * Wednesday was the 
it here for a quarter of a century, 
cellenoy and Mrs. Robinson must 
mo* that this is attributable to 
suit of theire. It le rutfnr mi evi- 
t»f the unpopularity of the OotWw- 

M Com ernat le

WAKiwd Or.—The Seoritert and Trea- 
euihr ai the Woollen Fiu*»rÿ fhwtlpnny. 
announces in bis organ of the 27lb iust.. 
that ‘the first instalment of the machinery 
for the Woollen Factory Company arrived 
here in the Commerce this week, and is be
ing set up. The Mill will rtrobahlpr lie 
ready for work next month.” It is satisfac
tory to know that the rats and dry-rot krill 
not destroy the Institution before ft is set in 
operation by its soporific Secretary and 
1>«eurer, Councillor l^iird, and proprietor 
iff tile Patriot newspaper.

Madame St. Bebmakd, assistent Supe
rioress of the Congregation of Notre Dame, 
accompanied bv Madame St. George, ar
rived here by tfie Georgia. They purpose, 
daring their stay, to visit the different Con- 
rents of their Order throughout the Island. 
We Venture to anticipate that they will find 
their establishment* among us in a most 
flourishing condition.

* It is generally e 
’. llowlun w

cted that the lion
George W.llowlun will lie Chairman of the 
Railway Board. Cmtainly no one has 
better right to it, and his busimrss qualifica
tions eminently tit him for it. His ap
pointment may be looked for at the next 
Council

V LOCAL.

B^. Subscribers who do not regularly re
ceive their papers, will oblige by acquaint
ing ut of the fact, with as little delay as 
possible.

iy Am apprentice to the Printing bnsi 
ness is wanted at this office. A boy from 
the country is preferred.

In calculating the duties on American In
voices, the dollar is nx-tuned at fts. W. 
currency.

Monday morning’s Chronicle has been 
duly received. Thanks.

We missed the Krpref last marl. We 
can't do without it.

The Canadian steamer Georgia, from Que
bec. with flour, arrived at this port, on 
Wednesday last.

We had the first thunderstorm of the sea
son on Monday night last. It was not very

Our telegraph news is worth reading. It 
is very full and reliable.

The City Fathers should see tluit the yards 
and Imck premises are cleaned up before 
the hot weather set* in.

The steamer Alhambra, from Boston and 
Halifax.with goods and passenger*, arrived 
at this |>ort this morning. She leaves to
morrow at noon.

The first Wednesday in each month has 
been appointed as the day for tile sitting 
of the Small Debt Court recently established 
at Wood Islands.

Georgetown pnssesres a Mutual Improve 
ment A «social ion, the Mvuili ?re of whivli 
gave a publie entertainment • lew nights ago.

Our friend. Hilary Mclsaac, Esq.. «»f St. 
Peter’s Bay. has, with the characteristic 
meanness and dishonesty ol the Patriot, been 
christened “ Hilary Isaac.’’

The April No. of the Typographic Adver
tiser. Philadelphia, has been received. It 
contains révérai new specimens oi faucy type

The season for Tea-parties and Picnics has 
has set in. The Irish Volunteers will hold 
their Annual I’lo-Slo »S Worm Farm „n 
Monday next, the fttli June. See advertise-

Merer?. McDonald and McKinnon’s change 
of advertisement, next week. Theif Store, 
in Dodd’s new brick building, Qaeeh Street, 
is well stocked.

COLONIAL.

Sir W. E. Logan, the distinguished geolo
gist, arrived at Halifax on Saturday night 
Irom Mod levât, lie is at the Halifax Hotel.

A mason named Alexander Keville, resid
ing at 41 Grafton Street, Halifax, died sud
denly on Friday evening, of beàrt disease. 
He had been out walking, end on entering 
hie house, eat down and expired.

The Bridgetown, N. 8 . “ Free PTf»»” 
saystCapt. Aaron Cbuit and Mr. William 
McKenzie, of Chute’s Cove, were actSideni 
ally drowned on Wednesday morning, while 
they were selling ihcir nets.

The “ Racoon'1 Is under orders for a flying 
cruise nf some weeks to Melon, P. E. Island, 
etc.—JJz. paper.

A young man named James Wolf, was 
drowned at Blueberry, Queen's County. 
N. 8., last week.

The Kenlville, N. 8., Star reports that s 
few days ago the family of Mr. James Vsug 
han, svnr.. himself, his wife and daughter, 
and little child, were badly poisoned l*y eat- 
mg parsnips, hut life was saved hr taking 
mustard in warm water, which produced 
vomiting.

The house and barn of Mr. Andrew Mar 
shall, at Middle River. Picloo County, were 
destroyed by fire one day last week.

Mr. Richard Beaxley. of Halifax, shipped 
from that p»rt, per Commerce, 1000 lbs. sal 
mou, for Boston.

A letter to Mr. IL W. Johnston, Deputy 
Minister of Marine and Fi»beries. reports a 
schooner bottom up off Seal Island, on the 
13th inst. No boats or men to be seen.

Joseph BalJentine was killed at Si. John 
N. B., on Monday, by a bundle of screwed 
hay falling on him from a large pile of bun
dles at the Railway Station.

At a sale of P. E. I. and Cape Breton pr. 
duce on the market wbarl. Halifax, on ihe 
2ftth inst., calico potatoes brought from 7ft i 
80 cents per bushel ; oats ftft cents ; pork $20 
and 21 per barrel, aud bams 124 to 13 cents 
per lb.

, The flag-ship Royal Alfred, with Admiral 
KansbaVjflpfârrived at Halifax on the jfftih. 
As she steamed op the harbor the cuei.ouan 
salute was fired from H. >1. S Racoon 
The flying squadron arc expected to arrive 
shortly.

The first mackerel of the season were sob! 
in Halifax on the 24th inst., at 8 cents apiece

Tbs Pictou Standard learns that on elec
tion day. as an elderly man named William 
Graham, of Mill Brooks, was going m the 
polling nlace to deposit his ballot, he fell 
dead. Heart disease is the reported cause 
of his sudden death.

Messrs. William Hare & Co . of Halifax, 
N.S. bave failed Liabilities—$271.(MU.

A man named John Count way. of Chester, 
while on his way to Halifax. N.S. on the 
2*2d inst.. fell off the Chester Mail Coach, 
about fourteen miles fr in town, breaking 
both Ilia arms, and receiving internal i* juries 
of such serious nature, a* to cause death in 
about ten minutes a t’.er the fall.

Topper came to town on Friday night, and 
left in the Alhambra on Saturday. During 
the whole of Ins slay here lie did not show 
himself out. and on leaving in the steamer, 
was vigorously hissed hy the lew persons 
present —Acadian Recorder.

A very rare sight was visible over St. John, 
N. U.. oil the •llrruoun of the lHtli instant 
It was a airage ol a ship, the form |»erfeet 
and distinct Several persons in the sin urhs 
of tho city saw it lor some tun minutes, when 
it disappeared.

St. John, N. B-. was visited with quite a 
heavy storm of thunder and ligkinmg. on «be 
morning of ibu 2d I in«t., during which the 
electric fluid struck a house in C'arlelou. hui 
without causing any serious damage.

St. John, N. II., is looking up. Last

M . Thleta, while expressing Ids determi
nation to bombard Paris. Said :—" What are 
some shot riddled bouses, »nd some Victims 
made, in comparison to the re-establishment 
•f the legitimate power ! Doubtless it will 

cost much to bombard poor Paris, aud my 
blood runs cold at the thought, hut I must 
establish at any prit* th* authority of this 
much calumniated Assembly."

It is announced that Miss llordclt Co alts, 
the great benefactor of the London poor, the 
founder of colonial bishoprics, the renovator 
o? London churches, has been made a baton 
es». The honor i« uiioaual in tho case of a 
lady, hut it is well-merited.

The Exousn Man. Conteact.—A tele- 
gram from Ottawa announces that Mr. Hugh 
Allan, senior proprietor of the Allan Line, 
hns taken the contract for the mail service 
between Liverpool and Queenstown. No 
particulate of the new counsel are given.

Fismxo Items —There is, it is said, at the 
present lime, a perfeçj harvest of fi«h all a- 
long the Cape Cod shore. Over 17.IKK) mack
erel, beside* a multitude of other fish, were 
caught at Drnnisport in one day.

I'oriUnd i- filling oui more mackerelinei. 
ibis season than fur many years past.

The Chesapeake Bay oyster beds sro said 
Ui )lcid 2.»,U.U 000 bushels of oysters annu- 
•Mr.

Mills on the Mequaketa river, Iowa, are 
Stopped by I be luasee- of fish in tbo river.

Th* Piiivinnclown Seining fleet took 20- 
OuO mackerel on Monday. 22d.

Wellfleet, Mus», advertises for 300 or 400 
men •* acquainted with mackereling."’—evi
dently Wanting only those who have hecu to 
a mackerel •* school.”

j£atr ïdrgrams.

K V 1! U 1* K A N .

V Kits AILLES, May 2'.
The Government Forces entered Paris at 1 

o'clock this afternoon. The entrance was ef
fected simultaneously at Gate St. «-loud. Hav
ing been battered down General Douas ruslu-d 1 now lmprls«ined a<
lu.

Veesaii.w», 24.
A terrible explosion has just occurred in the 

centre of Paris, and It U probable that the Uo- 
Url de Ville ha* been blown up by the Insur
gents. The principal pail of the slaughter, in 
the street fighting yesterday, occurred on the 
Uoslevard Victoria. Hardly ten shots were 
fired. It wan a bayonet fight altogether, ami 
superior numbers uloue gave the victory to the 
Versallllsts.

Great fires are raging in Paris, In all direc
tions.

8t Dexis, 24.
After a brief lull the fighting In Pails rtcom

merced yesterday, continuing all night. The 
troops of lien*. Uonal anti Vlnoy serrounded 
the Tulllerles. Louvre and Place Vent Ionic 
Desperate fighting followed, tho Federal* dis
puting every Inch of ground.

At daylight these positions still remained In 
the bauds of the Federal».

Evsxixati—This lias been a terrible day for 
Pails. The city Is burning In many places, and 
the destruction ol agréa: part of the L'eutnil 
and F.ONtern Districts serins Inevitable.

The Cominuulst* still held all the Districts 
between the Place Vcudo.ue, the Tulllerles and 
Uelievldc.

The troop, were all mowed d.itvn by the fire 
from the wlnd-in s, iho barricades and Mitral- 
lueses ; but they steadily galu ground. The 
slaughter is awful.

Loxdox, 21.
Ofilcinl census of lz>ndou shows population 

a little over three and a quarter millions.
A despatch from Versailles to-day ( Wednes

day) says that the Foreign Ambassadors there 
have determined to refu-e p«olettlou to all the 
Vails Insurgents seeking It.

Inside Paris tlic Palaces of the Louvre and 
Tulllciles are ••urulng. having been fired by the 
Communists, in the rage at being beaten.

The Communists in the Barricades a' Place 
Vendôme aud Pince Concorde still hold out. 
At Bel!ville, the Communial» also still hold pos- 
•et.filou of the Barricade* there.

Il i» expected that the forces of the Commune 
now holding po»ne»slon of these places will at
tempt to escape from /*ari«, ri-r Bvllvtlllo.

Yesterday the f'll^anart Gate at Mon lui arte 
we» anrtvndcred to the VeraslllDt», through 
treachery. When the Government troops rush
ed through, a desperate hand to hand conflict 
inside followed, resulting iu the total defest of 
the Communists.

Gen. Dnmbrowskl Inn been captured, and i 
Denis.

2n,ooo. The streets of Pari» are strewn with 
insurgents corpacs. Our loss is email. The 
army behaved admirably. Justice trill soon be 
satisfied, and France be happy iu the midst of 
her misfortunes."

Lonnox. 26.
Advices of this morning report terrible con

flagrations still raging in Pan*. The heavens 
are illuminated by the flamea aud the air full of 
debris for a great distance.

Mezas prison Is reduced to clndérs.
Cannonading against Belleville and Chau

mont continu*».
The total amount of bullion in the Bank of 

England is £23 SOO.OW, which I» an unprece
dented amount In the armais of the bank.

VEMAILLE», 2ft.
The Archbishop of Paris and other hostage», 

and nearly fifty priest*, were mmdered in cold 
blond at the Maza* prison, »n Tucsdsy night.

Several leaders of the Commune were shot j Privy Council wan held at Ottawa yes- 
*-» <!•)■• "I>°“ tiled by l)rui„ Uia,i coure terday. There will bo no «peeial ,en
■"cZcfon. In IxHicre «red. c.cepe II,, H- | ,io" of lhc I)om|i|,,|i,,n but the
bra.y. in which a great mauy valuable book» »CXt «Cseioil Will 1.0 opened earlier than 
wri' desiroyed. j usual.

The following public building»have been d«s- Mr Dongald McTaviah, brother ol 
trorrd TulUrrieo. Ministry of Flnaivr. Pre;■ t|ie (ato Rivcr Governor, and Man 
fveture of Pullcc, Court of Account», Palace of ... .. . ,, nLd glou of Honor. U.rr»ck,. Quay Dormr. Ilo-1 »Ker of the Iludâou Bay C >mpany, i. 
tel Ile Ville aud Mount De /Vnt. ; this city, died suddenly here yes-

Mc.Mahon sent to the Insurgents a last call | terday. 
to surrender. j _______

The following leading Insurgent» have been 
shot : Valles, Amorcux, Umnel, lligault,

terday the city wa* cnvclopwl in amoke 
Refreshing rain fell last night. Imt net 
Hufficient to extinguish fires, which may 
break out again with redoubled force.

Several tires occurred here and else
where during the week, from use of fire 
crackers.

Majority of memhere of Cabinet re
ported opposite to Treaty.

Premier confidently «aid to bare re
monstrated against Fishery arrange
ments, but be wa« obliged to act accor
ding to imperial instruction».

George Spaight and E Lodger, 
editors of the Montreal Gazelle, were 
<lrowned oil Thursday while l>oating. 

Montreal, May 2Ô.—A meeting of the

Towasàié No. 12, Thomas H. Bias. E-j . K •».- 
sington. J. Bvloovy Perry, Esq., MWo»k 

Kino * Cosnmr —Roderick Mnnroc I’.-q., 
M. P. P., Gemg« Hoar, B»q., II. 1*. P., .1 vn « 
E. Roi>en».»u, E«q.. M. I». P.. Alexai.-bz .. 
McDonald. Ksq . Peter J. Ryan. K»q,. ►«. • 
Peter's Bay, Michael Mc< ôinnack, Ksq.. J oa.«• 
Clow. Ksq.. Murray Harbor, Alexander binè'i. 
E*q.. New Perth, James Musteid, Junior, L.q.. 
Pi-quid Road.

UNITED STATED.

Five thou-aiid C ommune prWoners, taken In 
| the recent lighting, have retched Versailles.
| The Versai les <i<>tvrnment have prohibited 
all departures from Pari».

The Feuh'iu g S'. Germain h»- been captured 
j from the Communists.

Tlie fighting -1:11 continues hi different parts

"So foul sail fair a day I have not known, 
ns Saturday A». We had cloud and sun 
shine, rain and snow, and a high nortd-eas 
wind that made the nose red and watery.

Gens. Lndndrault ouU Chirchainps, are prv- 
p.irlng in follow.

D n»’» m« n held their position at St. Cloud 
Gate, where they cut the telegraph wires with 
other portions of lhe enciente.

At Autuellle two reglim nt* entered and pro
ceeded beyond viaduct circular railway, meet- ! of Pari», hut it I* hopml that tl.c fiiil»hliig bin 
ing with feeble resistance. I to the Commuuistlc Republic will be given be

lied. Cissey repo, t* «hat Maiakoff and Fort J fore night.
Moot rouge have been abandoned by the Insur- j The Derby* race was well managed, 
gent*, mid will soon be occupied by his Com- teen horse* started iu a hunch
mand. volt, won the race. Great Interest centered ,„ .

lhe Insurgent* have abac toned the ram- | the contest for second place. "Albert Victor" j Courbet, a prominent Lommuiilbt, h;i 
part* A circular from fillers confirm* the re- and “King of Forest” raiue in neck aud neck, 
port of the entrance into l’aii». ll says : "The The cheering was tremendous.
Gale of St. Cloud having b*ell battered down, j The Toner <»f to-day expresses the opinion 
Gen. Douai ru-hed m. Unis. l/Admirault <unt «hat the »et«lero*uit of the Alabama cVdiii* l«
Çlinchauips aie preparing to follow." | Immuable to England, aud that the object of

Vkh^sii i*a Ms, s > I ***•• England anu Am »lea is realised.
' ' " | The Loll *«mi Timet say* though the treaty pre-

Over ,0.000 X eresUllst- have entered ^PaiIs | scut» no peifect compromise It la still a • «•pt-

May 21.—Sch. Octarla, McDonald, Magdalen 
Islands ; herring.

25.—Sch. Frank, IIearn, Magdalen Islands; 
herring. Hch. Addle. CsmplHill, May dale n 
Island* ; herring. Sell. Dominion. Mcl/ttd, 
Magdalen Islands, herring. Hch. Lu-y 
Auu, Allln. Tidiiish ; deal.

26—Sch. Margaret Jane. Chapman. Buctoortt* . 
deal. Sch. bpray, Russ, Richibucto; deal. 
8ch Daniil. Wal*b. l’lciou ; coal.

27. —Sch. Alexander, Jcsa, Fietou; coal.
29—Sch. M*rs, Pollard, Sheillae : boards. 

Sch. Vermont, McVbtrson, Pletou; real. 
Sch. Maggie. Cain, West Cap*; Lumbar. 
Bng Ricardo, McCormack, Bay Verte; deal. 

30.—Brigt. A. J. White, LeBlanr, Üalhoutie,

May 23.—Brlgt. Sabrina, Tyson. Tcnarth 
Roads ; otu, kc. Barque Leila Alice, 
ll'fban, Liverpool; deal. Sch Island Ilomr, 
Mutch. St. Johns XflJ ; produce.

24 —Sell. Marcelin. Pernor, Canao; shingle*. 
Sch. Christiana. Pcrnn, River John ; salt. 
Sir. Georgia, Connell, Pictou ; flour.

25.—Sir. Commerce. D*»ane. Halifax and Bos- 
lou ; produce. Sch. Isabelle. McMillan, Pic
tou : bnl. Sch. Vienna, Rude, Halifax ; pro-

20.— Sch. Brader, Su’liran, PirtoO ; bal. Sch. 
Mary, Turnbull, River John; bal; Sch. 

Lucy Ann, Allin, Tiiltdsb ; bal. Sch. Mount 
X'einon. Campbell. Miramichl ; bal. Sir. 
Princess of Wales. Canv ron Sluuliac; Mall*,

Tin- Insurgent» have evacuated and blown up 1 thinks will be the min of the Amvrioun fl.li- *Cl 8cl1- IVX alsh. Pictou; bal.
Fort DTssy. ; vriuen ; and Is. in Its fishing provision», every j 27.—Str. Georgia. Cornell, Qaeb e ; lea’her.

The flame» have been brought within bound* I way for the advantage of tlic Provincials. ! S'r. St. I a* rente, Kvana, Pictou ; malls,
and tliefoufiugration will extend u<> further. I lie also denounce» the princip es upon which 29.—8‘h. Mary. MeNeV.l. Rydney; bal. Sch. 
Part of the London fire brigade was sent over the Alabama Claim» are to bu setlied. and de- j Spray, Ru*». Richibucto; g -a. cargo. Sell,
yesterday, but was too late to be of much ser- j olarvs that the American Commissioners have J Farewell, Cairn», Arl»*ig ; g* n. cargo. Brig 
vie-. | been completely outgeneraled. j Ricardo. McCormack, Liverpool; deal.

The insurgents have been driven into New York, 23.—The senate special commit- ' Barque Moselle, MclUe, Quccustowu ; oats k
lhc cemetery ul the Pure U Cli.iee, tie r, ,!,ll h..™,l«aLmg ilir prem.mre puBh. ; del.
where thev arc surrounded and must he «lion efthe trety. llwy b.v.d,u.ae.l«l t30 Them». Frucr. Queen,town;
wuero nicy arc Burrouuucu auu uiusv uc opy and acConipaiiytug tclvgiaius hum the 
captured. • | Telegraph Office.

"I,t Liberté” nay a tho foreign powers It is believed the Treaty will be ratified ’ ---------------------------------
promised extradition of member* of the I l,‘l* evening.
1 . ... I

Doinbrowski aud Buiirsquet.
The troops to-day surpilwed and shot on the 

spot a largo company of women engaged la 
pouring pvtiolvuin Into cellars, aud af;erwards 
throwing in lighted fuses.

Vcm.ui.lv.», 26.
The Insurrection has been squelched In the 

Q'laitler Mouffiaril. where 6.000 prisoners have 
been captured. The Insurgent* are still con
fined to Belleville anil I<*»bat»ca (Tiaumond, 
whence petroleum shells arc fired all over Paris.

I.tlKIION, 26.
In the House of Commons, on Thursday 

night Gladstone had but IU of a majority on 
the Army Bill.

A remnant of the Communist» who attempted 
to rut awav tow^JfiA Pantin were closely pur
sue» I and slaughtered without merry,

New York, May 22.—Gen. Butler made a 
strong argument against the ratification of the 
Treaty of Waahmaton V»- lay before a commit
tee of the Masaacl.u»*et* legislature, lie «ays 
the Amerlcau fishing Interest will be ruined 
by the tréaty.

XX’ashington despatches *ay the treaty will 
Ire ratified to-morrow.

Washington, 22.—The prospect Is to-day 
favorable for the ratification of the treaty of 
Washington by next Tuesday or Wedne-day 
in ha present shape, without any modification 
whatever.

Gen. Butler ha* published a 1. tier in which 
he takes strong ground against tbo trea y. 11 
says the Canadian* will manage- to cut out 
the American li«henncii in American wateri. 
The practical operation of the T«<»ty, he

Niiipplngr IntelllRenoi’.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

d Seven- Commune,'in event of their cacupe from i 
" Fepliyt,” i r ecutlve
;rotcrcd |„ riante. ^ , I Wasbiu

ms and the Treaty finally ratified by a vote of 50 ' , • ,
_ , to 12. Karl DvU-ay. Sir Stafford Norlhcotc, , \ c
CJ|. ' and Gen. Schenck. minister of England, sailed

blnyton, 24.—The senate went Into ex- 
bession this morning on the treaty of 

ashiugton. All amendme-ms votttl do

The sch. Clementina. McIKrmot, master, from 
Charlottetown, with inerthantll e lor George
town and Montague, collided with the baiquo 
Monc-jwish off Wood Island», aud both m»»t» 

away. .S'he was towed to George to *u

and more ore coming. Th y marched ill 
night tiirough six gale», an « met with but 
slight udistance ; the baulcade* not being de
fended and no n lues exploded.

The Vei>«lUitt»arv u-*w iuovu g ou the Hotel 
de X'llle, where tin* Communist» will make their 
last stand. The C nuaiiiuist» ever) where have 
been routed, and the reign of terror 
to be at an end.

into Berlin on June IGtli. Tlianks-ablc for tlic sake of p*»co, ami both countries . .
have alreadv practicallr ratified the result of ,ry . . , , . . , ,
the labors of CominU-loa. i giving day ha* been appointe! to Ikj ob-I served throughout the Empire on the 

| 18th June,
Berlin, 26.

boon shut by Vorsailiists
The insurgent* have removed Arch the

liUlmp D,rb»y Bi.h.ip. and Vriesto to v.'L'i^ldcot Cvlf.x i, improving. I,at .till
Fort llougol. Ihe story about thu man-1 Verv low l. . , ,, . . .6 - - J 1 .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Boston with a full cargo of American goods

for I. C. Hall E»q , and o her cl'V men Hants, 
on Wednesday last, and I» now discharging at 
he Queen'» Wharf. Four sch Miners, with full

The *chr. P. ter Mltrhe’l—a» handsome a fi-h- 
. ing craft as we have ever seen—airivvd from

sacre is denied
The German Armies will celelrratc 

their victories hy a grand triumphal en-
cargoes of herrings for Mr. llall, also aruvetl 
on Wednesday.

| New York, 2f*.—llatiflcatlon of the Treaty of 
Washington without amendment meets general 
approval hy lhc American pres».

New York, 26.—Exchange tluL Gold qutc1 
1111.

Foster, the murderer of Mr. Putnam, in i
street car. has been re t<n;cd to denth. He i- ------ ------------------------- -
to lie hung on II,o Itlli July. | Export, from III, Purl of Vlurlottctown. f .r

A <l...p..ic i from lari, tin, ntornli.s ,.v, k Ttl.s.Dr. J.inc 30. 1671 -
... , , . . . I l,,vr P*"”--d tin- ,ii..xt n.vlul i.lght l-.r.x ha. lkll 030 frrt: oxt,.>.«.577 blt-h.i tid,-
Dtttmart'k h:ia agreed to com prom me overman, tire, ngnl durlnit th. ic nUht j lu rollN. ,|inb.t i-a pot,toe,.

................................................................. . , ....... tint Alsace question, making the i *>« eommtttil.t. tt.tj botnU of pctml. uin »llh | 3 ;0u" |,uvh „;ruip., |i>) U'lxll : .liincle,.
Tnd tî,'Tl. IIIe t,r.tfo,nr,n;n 1 government of the conquered territory tH-mortrctklcst.lisregard of Itft and property I J0J M „t,. ,40 t,...h ; tg,.. 1.61, tin, .

onade. anil III- whole oi tin- hastern front h .. * | sett Ing fire to house* wheie men, women and i rrnT(. ..nii^kins •* bbU • 1 an.'
ishineiit would be meted oui to the p.tucipat J I he Hotel do Arclimvvs du Royaume l* level- a dictatorship until 187 ». . _ | children Were. ' t "To 1 • • XI In *•« «4 nun” • h0r-c» i
ln-urg.nts. led mtlt the ground, mid all the valuable re ■ The Emperor of liumtia will arrive in J Ihe sewers of several street* are running father ’VrVu- n»rk* r9 bbis • hir i tou> '

A vote of thank* to kim and the army was | corda of Hie pa.I 1200 years either dv-troyed 1 Horlill on the Sth June. lie will wit-! with blood. Smoke Is all above, lire all round, J ’ ' 1 *

M. Th|er* wa* enthu-.a»«ically received by 
the Assembly, aiul announced that Severe p in

London, May 2ft.
Doapatrlie* publl-heil here this morning, «tnt- 

that the Palace of Luxcmbouig. In l’uri-*. has 
thought been pertly blown up The Palal" Royal i*

' still burning, and two-tUlids of the L -uyre

passed by acclamaliju.
Loxnox, May 2 '.

Communication with Peru is cutoff, but X’er- 
•toiiUto »r to-'iay state tnut eighty
thousand Gov rum- nt troop* arc now inside the 
City, with MeMah »u's hcaJ-quaru-r* iu Uic 
new Opera House.

Tin-power of the Commimlv* wa- con-i-lc-red 
nt :in end. though dc-perate lighting iu portions 
of Paris was auticipaUd.

A tremendous light is now going on beyond 
the Arc de Triomphe. A11

or dt.pi.r-,1 Til j I'Uyr do Lx CourorUe I up,„ triumplont e.tlry of the troops, »n.l .laughter cv, 
been almost clean d <»f it* more interesting , . , . . 1 i Paris advices olmonuroints, and nearly everything else iu it I» . xvt«icll i« appointed for the lftth June,
tesdty Onmopcrt. * London, 27.

Th, fto—.re homing In ctrery tllrrctlon. nd Doepslchc, from Vor,aille, dulotl l ri- 
arc springing up In netv places every hour. , ». ..... .1 i

—- - - r • fiends and evening, state that the ho uses sit-
I uated on the Rue Royale, were saturât-

brick, 2000.

The Insurgvni* ar- fighting like 
ouly run away when completely overpowered.

apply the iuccndiary lor-.h to places yet un 
leuched.

There has been raging for hours . n merci less
.......................«"J

cry where.
of to day, noon, rece ived. Fire --------------------------------

Brigades from th* provinces had arrived to 1 Paoonrvrrnra
aid ill stopping the conflagration. It is re-| * itSBCIlgerS
ported that a portion of the I^iudon Fin Per Sr. I.amener, fn iu Shvdiue. May 21.—
Brigaile had left Dover in a natioiiol ve*«»ej 1 I’itfiehl. Mr*. Pnflehl, K. iln-ck#n, i
to render old. The conflagration at list ae- j Heard. Silas Jaiue*. Jo»; Brcckeu, B-Uradahav .
counts was decreasing. Fighting still coutinued Di. Bmd-haw, R. You. g, ------Dawson. T.
but comniumste w.-re atcatllly driven to ih«-| Kelly, K*tf, A Me.Xu-lane, J. B. Perry, Mr

.. ... ............ tiuvo.im.nt eontlcl .muuj th. II..I.-I <!, \TIL-. M ,
w,xk , |..|,xt. rrport . Ltulmuj robl,«rx au.l ( , thc L-i, .llU th. tu U.B liouhvtj., „„a to -
a burglary. I meinloua effect. j S*. Honore are tilled with the Wounded of j 1 lie \ orsaulists have been killing all

Ilewsiin's llo'el at River Philip Cumber- ! Tlui Prussians have cut the Northern IUll- ; *"d w!lh ‘lead, all uncared for. | tlR*ir prisoners,
land County N 8., was J. slrovè.l by firt. j **7■ »o prev.-ut the Ingp* of .upplle». s„,, rTso!m7^.U rii^T.T.r tiT- TH olol The- T,,° <'f the National* has

... » . . . last week. The I.ms is aifa.ut fil.fttiO. Th.- lhc reported arre.t of l.vUiefoit i. confirm- *,|y llst.lf whroudctl m am kc which iIm-. ,,CCI1 fvai<ill. The streets arc filled with
T,,E CUy Fathers have been exerting bu.ldmg ass .uauresl lor fidUO only. nl 11 am ....................

themselves ti> procure a suitable site for n | ° 1

cd with petrol um and li rod. ...................... .......... ....... ..............................................
The people are generally infuriated, | wall. Many of the leaders had been captured i Vundell. Coim Mclxunan, George McPherson 

and vow vengeance upon the perpétra

H.m-rougclt.. bTMl.bântloocdby tht.|eb,u!l>'KX. ..i»cu liiz III, ■nnllfUl ,ml in.ik.ng It j dca.l Ludiv,. 
and is now d>scried. near y dark <n tho street*, which are smeared Despatchos Iront X ersailles, dated "to-

4>n Su clay (yesterday) the Commonist j Wl'h Wood and slippery with gore. | day, n«*Oll ” State that portion* of the
troop* in large nuui'u-r» assembled before the! ri,,‘ P«,lrc nre hunting evv-ysli-rc for_ the - Belleville and Ciiarmont quarters have ! commanding ROD insurgents, is marching

! '""TbîtX'in. «H.-,» l.y Cite 1r.,np.. I „„ ?«..«.», ami .. within nine mil,» ...
vaults of I rimiy « hurth. aT|id tr.M-w Into till- "Ul*-the prisoner, are killed on the slltfhu-st The fightingoolumne ateadily advance the city. The force is armed with : "eii
street everything «hey coul find, including even pretexts. So viol.-m, I* ti.c animosity di-piay- , into the yet unoccupied parts of the Remington rilles and cannon. The I tJrp
V e body of a musician, n hieh was there await- ***• 1,1 al * hier* dare not paid-»H Rochefort. I tjty • government troop#; are prepared to offer ! —
lug burial. i I thT’man * riCt-muitu * 1 iat m e s ,ow" ■ The troops have become so infuriated a stout resistance to a further advance j

lhc Napoleon i-ta arc becoming more and ‘Y,.""thousand mi-oner- have been conveyed with the resistance they have cnconn-1 of the rd»els, and a battle is daily ex-, 
more hopelul that the present confusion Will I ioi uwuwna 1"« «*«»»r- nau win conveyed J mi a *i i Bron'
result in the restoration of the Emperor. They ! *•» Versailles ; among them are m.my Amazons i tered, that they cannot be restrained peeled. T he steamer Montijo lias not 1 nm| ,oll
will, it is (.aid, scon make a determined effort 80,1 Virago*, who exult In showing a defiant fr0m massacre in g the prisoners taken. 1 vet boon re-captured from the insurgents, ft%)l W>1 
In the Assembly to reliwtate Napoleon, aa the i and ficnUlsn spirit. . Many of. the theatres have been burn-' ‘
only sure means of rwHonug order and secur- building owned by the Bmprcaa Eugenie, , , »
in-' octet* and orosiu-r tv to the country and occupied by the Austrian Emba-sv. hi» ea 1,0 Br' umi-

The Karl of l^mdcrdalc, li. the House of bevl1 hurncil to the ground. The English Em- Bomb shells arc still falling thick and 
Lord* last night, •cvercly'crl'ticised Benator bassy has ul-o Insn muchdainagctl. ; fast.
Sumner's speech on the treaty, as reported bv A r*‘l,orl ll,nt 60 complete ha* been the • The fires have been generally sub- 
cable, and asked for a postponement of ,|IC rum of the luillcnes, that only th» blackened Jupd
r,fcir*,Ru«ri|lhLp%‘ibll,\'L‘:l.uh.Qo"' Earl Tto tr~>P* •« lh. h,rrl«ml« .pkn-j The German, have fired upua a bo.l>
Granville refused the requcL saving that the ! dully. I hey suffer terrible loa.es from the fear- of the rebels.
Irv .tv wuul.l tw laid l.,.fore the lloii.r to day. ,ul flank P'™r.-d into thtirrank. fn.m a.lj.- J --------------

C A S A D X .

Fish Market. Persevere, gentlemen, and 
you will succeed.

We have received Newfoundland papers 
of the date of tho 24th inst. They contain 
absolutely nothing in the shape ul lucwl 
news to transfer to our columns.

•dTin- Amherst Gazette reports that on Wi 
nesday. I7tu Insi., Mr. James McDonald, of| 
C’liftim. River Philip, N. S . ree* ived a dan- 
gerous Kah • n lhc side inflicted by a knife j 
hy a person named Rushton. The parlies 
had been wrangling about something that 
occurred on election day. At last accounts 

Some of the St. John papers contain dis-1 Rushton had not been arrested, 
gust ing details of the outrage on the little j . . , , ... ,,
Dirk lJucklmrt. u brought out at Um trial of _ A dr.iruclir. fi.x oocarrod on I n.,.a Stroel, 
Norman, for the crime. No respectable 
l«apor should publish such details.

A correspondent has sent us an amusing

te unnopu
I iiirtflu i

account of a caucus meeting of the " leaders 
ol tfie eld Liberal Party," held in this City 
on Monday evening last. We will endeavor 
to find room tor U next week.

The brigt. Athol has been released from 
quarantine at Georgetown. Tho small-pox 
patio nt* are in hospital, and are doing well. 
With proper precautions, there is no fear of 
tlie disease spreading.

Notice to Advertizers.—As the Herald 
has to go to press early on Wednesday 
morning, our advertizing patrons would 
oblige us if they would send in their favors 
not later than ft o’clock on Tuesday even-

Scveral typographical errors appeared in 
last week’s paper. ’* Jas. L. Norman, Esq.,’’ 
was given as Colonial Secetary of Newfound
land, instead of James L. Noonan. Esq.. M. 
P. I*., and Member of the Executve Council 
of that Colony. Mr. Noonan is a native of 
Nova Scotia.

We have received from Montreal, an “Ab
stract of tho Annual Calendar of McGill 
College and University, Montreal," for the 
Session of 1871-2, which will open on the 
lftth of September next.

The City Council are advised by Rerout
ed parties to compromise with Mr. Carvell, 
ami make no Airther appeals to the Law 
Courts in behalf of public rights. The City 

. Council will do no such thing.

Tenders for a railing around the Head of 
St. Peter’s Bay, at so much per yard, will 
be received by the Superintendent of Public 
Work’s for King’s County. Georgetown, 
until the 13th of Juno. Also, for the re
pairing of Campion’s Wharf, according to 
s|»eciHcatinn to he neon at P. J. Ryan’s, Esq., 
until the 3rd of June.

We beg to direct attention to the card of 
John II. Torrey, gas-fitter, brass-founder, 
Ac., which appears in to-day's Herald. Mr. 
Torrey comes from Halifax, highly recom
mended by gentlemen of Huit City, as one 
who thoroughly understands his business, 
and worthy of being patronised.

The barque Linne/,96 days from Liverpool, 
arrived in this Port yesterday morning. 
When 10 days out, one of the crew was laid 
■P with Small Pox. On the ship’s arrival 
here, the Medical Officer instantly ordered 
her late quarantine, and the patient to be 
removed the Marine Hospital. He le now 
«oivilcemat, Every precaution, in the wny 

fumigation, will be taken before the hark 
u allowed to leave the quarantine elation.

To CoMUtsroNDioro. — •• Another Old 
Wan’s’’ communication is, by the changed 
position of the Fishery question, somewhat 
outof nfcea now. We shall be happy, how
ever, to hear from oer eorsospeadmit hie 
opinions on the question fia It now stands. 
Two weeks ago, we received a letter from 
Mr. McLean, asking us to aanoenoe a letter 
from him, 16 appear In oar next leone. We 

i ml **** O'WWimicatim hoe not yet

St. Juhn, on tho night of the 2ftth inst.. by 
which Ihe sawing ami plaining Factory of 
Messrs. Fairbanks &- Co., was destroyed. 
Supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

and were -hot. | Byron Fraser, II. Voppt, D. t'unie, C. D. But
Augusta, G»., •’«:.—Jtff.rson Davies arrived rick. Mrs. But rick. I*. P. Claik. lUnj CLappvl^

herisjji't night, whetv he w.i* svit-na<lrd et L. Grady. ------MvFurlxnc, Mi.-»s Mvlil-h.
IMantw’s hotel, and tii-day held ft ircep-ion. l*,r St. Lairrenre, Mny 20 —llou. II. J. Cn’ô 
XlayorMCstcs rendered him the hospitality of beck. V. XV. S.nitli, XX’in. Allan, C. Ilnniron. 
tlie city* : J. X . lVrkins 4 wife, J. F, Rohert»on. Mr.

--------------- | Boyd. 1*. S. .VvGowsn A wife, ft’. Stumbles. Mr
Aiimckle, sen.. XV. II. 1‘ope, Robert Hotlg«<m. 
Capt. A. J/c Donald. J. L McLeod, A. M, 
Hunald, Peter pinn, Mrs. Dean.

Per St. Lurrenre, from Pictou, Miy 20. — S . 
X'. Hammond. J. McDonald. D. F. Purdy, ! 
s. Hale. K. J/vnob. Mr. Gndg and lady, à!.--* 

, Miss Doran, Misa XYiggms. J. Mclu- 
Mr». G. S. Garvin.

CENTRA!- AMERICA. 

Aspinwall. May 15. — Manuel Diaz,

The colored boy. Norman Hector, tried 
for violating the person of a little girl nam.-«l 
Lockhart, between neveu and eight year* old. 
was acquitted hy tho Jury. The evidence 
against him was very convincing, and Ins ae 
quittai seems extraordinary. What between 
the lax administration of Justice and the 
op« rations til a godless system of education, 
it is no wonder that New Hruiiewick gives 
rire to such large crops ol crime.

Ruloffson. the triple-murderer, who wa* 
hanged on the 18th inst., in New York, wa» 
a New Bruniwickcr. lie wa* » well wdncai- 
ed man. and was about to puhli»h a wink on 
philology, or the origin of lamzu .g»-, upon 
which subject he appeared to be u mono

FOREIGN.

Mr. Alfred KUon walks the distance 
between New bury port and Portsmouth, 
Mass., on a wager,three timeis a day for 
six days in ruccomîoii, making 60 miles 
a day for each day. He began tho job 
on the 3rd inst., starting from Porta- 
mouth at half-put live o’clock, in the 
morning, and arriving at Ncwburyport 
at ton minutes past ton; left at five 
minutes tt) eleven, and got back again 
to Newburyport at half past nine in the 
evenin r.

Karl Gray supported this position.
Loxuox, May 23.

A despatch Just received from Versailles 
state* that a fearful battle between the Com
munists sud the troop* of the Assembly ha-1 
iH-eii mgiiig nrouivl the Montinartc Dlstilct 
since tlaybreak to-day (Tuesday). At noon, 
th.- flag ol the Assvmb > floated over Mont- 
mari., anil it Is evident that the whole City of 
Pari* Is now under he coutrul of the Verssll-

There is great njoielng among the popula
tion of Pans. at the complete overthrow of the 
Commune, and the reign of terror.

The friends of order in the city are re-organ-

The line of German investment is complete,

rent houses, and f.om the battery of mitrail
leuse» which the Insurgents Itsveplanted ut the 
head of ilie Rue Lafayette, mid with which they 
are bombarding the city.

The Government troop» arc getting a park 
of n hundred gun Into position, for the purpose ^ 
of » weeping Rue Lafayette.

Dc*p:iieh«s from ibe American Legation de- ,

Ottawa, May 22—Sir John A. Mac
Donald is expected to arrive Jiero to
morrow.

The press, with remarkable unanimity

liront were plentiful in Saturday’» marker.
I for half a «loll.tr each. Pickled 

.. _;»UI nt In mi nc prices —the smallest «perj 
her whereabout* is unknown. The I mens commanding 24 cents each. Yesterday 
wildest rumors arc afloat,and the greatest they were more plentiful, and price* easier.
excite incut prevails.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

F.xr.rv uvr. VovxotL, P. E. ! ..
May 19, 1871.

Iluttcr brought f-oin 20 to 22 rents per lb.. f»r 
J fresh ; egg* from 12 to 13 cents per dor. Sev
eral lor# of hay weru solil from SO to *«*. c«-n«.-%

1 per cwt. A f.-w cnrt« of potatoes were to bv 
j seen, bringing 51 and 56 cents per hush.

I. A U N V II E D
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, Iu 

Council, ha» been pleased to make the follow
ing appointment» : —

Railroadauthorize the construction of 
through Prince Edward Island."

. - r - --------------v The Honorable Daniel G«»rdon, Roderick
scribe the vkw fr«im th.- roof of tlw-lr buldl g, ' condemn* the Treaty M unroe. Archibald J. McDonald. Louis J.
as having b,cn during the whole light. I neon- | Sj .» nilbligation of the Protocols XV esta way. and Michael Heseiou. Esquires, t«. I
Ct-lvably grand flies were blaz ng in every th- | . . . . .. i . 4 ’ 1 be additioual Members of the Board of Health i
rectum, "lhc roa» of artilleiy mid mu-kvtrv ̂ ',c Li-O/frr andi/liivric alone altemptto i e< yeorg0towu
”** S*«S r™m ««-Hi »t*. withont tou.™.... ; urge it, and llieac cliicfy on tl.c gruuud, Mr Joh„ Murdcr bc „ ld,|ltlond p„.,

' veulive Officer for Charlottetown, 
hear the yj

At Montague Bridge, on Saturday, the 20th 
inst., from the shipyard of llyndman. XVhi««- 
A Vo., a brigantln • of 12-5 tons. ralle*l the 

John Edward Boyd. Esquire, to he Chief; Florence, built for Hrn«lm*n Bros., of thlscltv. 
Engineer, im.ler the prov 1-1.n s of • An Act to , ,lls ün,.ly mod IU«1 ami w« 11 finished veard i*

c«»pper-fa*tened. and cla«*cd A l at I.lords', 
for five yearn —matter builder, Mr John White.

At midnight to - llou-l de Louvre wa* a I 0f expediency ami necessity. 
m«. of dun., wb.ch r.«rvd ...d cn.vkl„l | Tl|,,re „,lxj .,y to

• A*’emb"*“ io : to.’lS cürr"ns Inv.'! , P«*mier’» explauutiuns. Ilmd of St. I'vtc , I,,or Mi
_______ _ 1 di-UTiuinaiion to .Ictmy l>h., to but The Oaz'tle »a)s j That he .yielded Mc.Iala,, K-Ignod.

tears are entertained that the threat will be

The Boston Journal says that Sarah Mc
Guire, 19 years old. who arrived from St. 
John, N. II.. three weeks ago. was arrested 
for larceny of baggage belonging to a Mrs. 
Burns. The whole thing was evidently a 
mistake and so wrought upon the poor girl’s 
mind tnat she became crazy, and bas In 
sent to the Insane As Iutn al Taunton.

Tit* Fisiikmea. Caxada and thb 7.ail 
dom or Stiri.ixo.—The heirs of Vue toi disant 
Earl of Stirling have ■c;,c in a protest to the 
United States Senate against that part of the 
Washington Treaty relating to the Fisher
ies. A similar protest against the consum
mation of the contemplated Treaty, until 
his alleged rights should he fully recognised, 
was served on tho Department of State 
during tho silling of the Joint High Com
mission. hy Charles L. Alexander, now living 
in the United Slates Like the proceedings 
in this connection had at Washington during 
President Pierce's administration, nothing 
except, perhaps, the preparation of volum
inous documents, is likely to come of it.

In tka United States Senate April (1th. Mr. 
Garre tie Davis made a personal explanation 
in reference le the altercation between him
self and Butler in the Senate Chamber laai 
week. Mr. Devis concluded his remarks with 
the assertion tliul Butler was the ’• univer
sally recognised blackguard, coward, and 
•eeoodrel of the United Stetee, end does 
not himself dissent from the general judg
ment against him.**

No lo.ora.nU will I» allowed lo oe.po Iron. ; c<rrM wllhlll d.y .nd nl,l,t
l'df 1, I hj* I.i*fmill triiniw hlVA np. I . _ .. ... . , ,I)e»pfucbes from X cruaille*. Intv last night, 

state that Thtvr* announced Iu the Asacmhly, 
that ten Rebel batteries had b-en abandoned by 
the Insuigt-ivs. that 12,000 prisoners here been 
conveyed to X'crsaillcs, that the Louvre has 
been saved from total destruction, by immense 
effort, that the Tuilleries have been complctelv 
destroyed, and that the fire» are docrca*' „„ 
number. " *

Th.cr. «nonnneo. ,|,o Nalionnl Oaml. 
«ro t»

bn cast wind which «prune up at noon 
threatened to destroy the whole city.

In the German Parliament, yesterday. Bis
marck sa'.d he should withdraw hi* Bill for the 
annexation of Alsace and Lorraine, and resign 
hla ministry, unies» the amendment* which had 
been introduced were expunged ; and, on a vote, 
the Bill wjs recommitted.

London Timet says though the Treaty no per
fect compromise. It la atill acceptable for sake 
of peace, and both countries have already rati
fied the result of the laboraof the Commission.

Negotiations are in progress between 
the governments of England ami Ger
many for cession by the former to the 
latter of the Inland ol Heligoland.

In tho House of Commons, Mr. Hyland 
gave notice of his intention to move a 
resolution that the treaties bo submitted 
before ratification.

Mr. Gladstone opposed any immediate 
expression of sympathy with France for 
tho outrages in Paris. Tho Government 
had as yet received no official informa 
tion of acts, and the accounts in public 
print were doubtless exaggerated.

VXKSAILLXS, 25, 
Thiers Issued a circular to-day which says 
"XX’e are masters of Paris, except a email 

portion which will be occupied to-day. The 
(«ouvre was eeved. The Tulllmea and many

Chile buildings are wholly destroyed. We 
ve already 12,000 prisoners, and shttil have

Parla. The German troop* have received or
ders to fire on any body of the insurgent* who 
may come wl'.hln 200 yards of their line*. In 
consequence of this order. Gen. Dombrowekl, 
the Insurgent Commender, who wa* endeavor
ing to effect a retreat from Paris, In* turned 
back.

There was an exciting scene In the Spanish 
Cortes jesterdav ihe Radicals proposed a 
Republic, while the Varlist» proposed another 
election for a King. The discussion was re
newed to-day. j

Paris and X’crsalUc* telegrams this morning 
confirm the reports of desperado rcslstan^ by 
the Communists, at >!out«uartrc and other 
points.

» Ueayy t'annn.iading, the fire of musketry, 
t,rli vXpi'V-iuns and conflagrations, continued for 

ho-,*, showing the fcaiful nature of tlic con
flict.

The Versailles troops finally stormed and car
ried the barricades, both at Montmartre and 
the Hotel do X'tlle, and at last accounts were 
reported in Bill possession of Paris.

In the House of I.or«h, the lllll enabling 
Canada to createProvlnce» for its newly acquir
ed territory, had a second reading unopposed.

Bari Granville acknowledged the receipt of 
indemnity from Piussla, for the colliers sunk 
in the Seine.

In the House of Commons, Gladstone oppos
ed the University Teat Bill. The House re
jected amendment to the army, ou the excep
tions to restrictions for sale of Con missions.

Vubsailliw, 23.
The Government troops continue their eoe- 

eeaeftil march through Parle. The fighting wa* 
close and terrible. Among the wounded are 
Vlnoy and Dombroweki. Two nephews of 
Ooisot were killed, and it le feared that three 
Archbishops have suffered the same fate. 
L’Adthinmlt earned the elation of tho North
ern Railway by storm, and at one o’clock he 
took Jfontmarte. The complete auppremion 
of the Insurrection ia expected to-day or to-

The losses of the Versaillista In to-day’a en
gagements were email,

I.-o Mc.Xul»v: to u«* Postmaatet »r th

_ . _ - - - - - rueigneu-
willingly to the provision, nf the treaty 1 Mr. 0 .urg, Bnm«, lo hr iv.trmwrr .it I.ow 
wo <lo not believe, lie wag ftn ln^-. | «r Freetown, In piece of Peter Schurmau.de' 
porinl Commissioner, Fubj<v*e ^ ]

the facts come out, it will be fourni ho 
protested in the name of tho Dominion 
against the injustice done tie.

A full Cabinet meeting will be held 
on hia arrival, and tho mlvisability of 
calling Parliament together will then 
be considered.

pcriul instructions, and ,(Lp|. «iinril ' Mr. Richard Jewel, to he Postmaster at
h,rn l-por.,^ to ÆS j KS, .̂ 

sign.ng m v treaty, bnt we hope lor the j Mr Alllll. n„,i., lo i„ pri,u.„.„ 0, aic i 
1,0-.<r of this country, that when all j wlvr. for Point Delioeh..

Mr Michael Phelan, to lie Protector of Ale- 
wlvcs for Mount Stewart and Head of Hillsbor-

Mr. Michael Dunn, of .Y»r«-ll, to be a Pro
tector of the Salmon Fishery for Morcil River, 
from the mouth to the Marie River.

To be Commissioners of the undermentioned 
Court* f«»r the r*;covery of Small Debt* :-Mar- 

We were visited by an eartliqnakc on ' j. Ulam hanl, E-quire, for the Court at New 
Sunday morning, it was generally fck | Glasgow. In plarc of James .IfcCallum. Esquire, 
throughout Ontario. House* rocked decea ed. John McDonald. Enquire, St.

! Peter s Lake, f«»r the Court at Morvil, in r««ce quite precenubly here of William II. MeKwcn. Kraulre. l.aac('huk,
1 he weather i* very hot, the thermo-, Enquire, f«>r the C«»ort at fry on, in place of 

metre standing from TO0 to 76 ° iu the j John Bell, Enquire, resigned. James Mc- 
fihade. i Donald. Require, Kitig-h<>rmigh, XVest River,

u . . tr rt-» c? . , i King's County, for the Cottrt nt Souri», inMontreal. May 22.-On Saturday p„c‘ K«,.,lr,. John Kro.t,
night, Molson’n distillery was damaged E,quire, for the Court at Duudas, in place ol 
to the extent of five thousand dollars.

The village of Bradford, near Toronto, 
waa entirely consumed by fire this 
morning.

Ottawa, May 21.—Sir John A. and 
Lady McDonald, Colonel Bernard, anti 
Secretary, arrived yea terday after
noon.

Ottawa, May 20. — All members ol 
tho Cabinet present except Mr. Tilley.
Meetings take place daily. Chavcnn 
Government will certainly be supported 
by a large majority.

Engineering parties atari immediately 
on the Pacific aurvey.

Destructive fires have been raging in 
tho surrounding country and the Upper 
Ottawa for tho past fortnight. Ye

-A.- 33. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER A DEALER

Hats, Caps, & Furs.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Richest price paid for MINK, MUSK.

RAT. FOX an«I other FUR SKINS.

•ovni sine over* sqUARt.
October 26, 1<6V

>Invrle«l.

At tlw re-i lcnce <«f the hrule's mother, hy « 
Rev. Henry Crawford, on the 17lb lust , M 
William And.-riou. «son of Mr. Jame* Andvrsoi 
F.hlrr. to Miss Margaret Huthrrland. daugh 
of the late Captain XVUUant Sutherianil, ail • 
St. Peter'a Itay.

George Robertson, Esquire.
To be Commissioners for managing the Exhi

bitions of Agriculture and Local Industry, to 
he held In the several Counties of this Island, 
for the present year : —

Ovzex’i Coitxtt.—'The Ifons. J..C. Pope, 
Judge Hensley, Robert Poore llaythoroe, John 
Long worth, George Beer; William Ilognall,
Esq., Gwen Connelly, Esq., Samuel Drake.
Esq., Charles Kennedy. Esq.. John Allan Mc
Donald, Ksq., Johnston's River, William Hae- 
lam. Esq., Edward Grant, Esq., Township No. 
Fifty.

Pmixca Couxtw.—The Hone. Herbert Bell,
XV. O. Strong, Richard B. Reid ; John -LeFur- 
gey, Ksq.. Finlay MoNcill, Esq., Joseph Mur- lin, 
phy. Esq., Township No. II, Henj. Haywood,
Ksq., Tignieh. William Sohnrmen, Esq., Be- 
deque. Francis McNutt. Esq., Darnlcy. Isaac 
Clark, Ksq , Cape Traverse. Patrick McCabe, 
Ësq-, Township No. 26, James Barclay, Esq.,

Died.

At Souri», on the 22J ln»t.. Cornelius Frau
ds, Infant son of John aud Johanna O’Doom ll. 
aged three weeks.

At Tlgiilsb, on Saturday, the 13th lust., after 
a short Illness of five day», orcn*|onetl by * 
cold, Marin Arsenault, at the ago of 63 year*. 
He leaves n wife and a large circle of relatlvi- « 
and friends to mourn Ms untimely end. lb- 
lived an upright, honorable man, respected by 
all who had the pleasure of his aequalntsnci . 
and died deeply lamented by his deserving 
friend». 41 Blessed are the dead that die in tho 
Lord."

At Lot 16. on May 10th. Mr. Thomas Loagh
i, at the advanced age of §6 years. He was 

a native of the County Waterford, Ireland, and 
emigrated to this eonntry about 48 yean ago. 
where he lived peacefully until he was tailed 

enjoy that happiness which has no * 
y heroMay he mt in peace.


